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Independent Studies Are Goals 
For Thirteen Wheaton Scholars 

The long-awaited announcement of the list of Wheaton Scholai·s 
was given in chapel by Mrs. Elizabeth May, Dean of the College, 

The honor of becoming a Wheaton Scholar was earned by l~i.rteen 
members of the Senior Class, who were gh en gold pins in rccogml10n of 
becoming a Scholar, on Wednesday, October 11, in morni_ng ass:mbly. 
These girls have maintained a general m eragc of "B" dunng_ thei r l ':·0 

Preceding semesters and had a "B" in the majority of then· work in 
their field. ' 

'l}~e following arc Wheaton Scholars for 1939-1960. From !cft to ~ighl: 
Elizabeth Jenkins, Jean liunlcr, Suzanne Townsrnd, Priscilla Whitney, 
Sara Tcny, Jean Davis, Ka thleen Johnston, Frances Dudley, and Kate 
Marshall. 

'l'he girls arc: Charlotte J\ttridc, 
tcnn Davis, Fl'ancis Dudley, Ba
lCltc Gardiner Judith Gaul l Jean 
:runt c1·, Elizabeth Jenkins, 'Kath
;cn Johnston Kate Marshall Sara 

crry, Suzan1;c Townsend J ;1coba 
'an Schaik, and P risci lla \Vhitnc~. 

[This program, an integral p(lr' 
0 Wheaton life since 1928 cnabll-., 
C ' 
/Pablc students to work indc•pcn-
h enuy, lo concentrate her study in 
er major field and to explore the 

'.11a~crial not ~iven in usual clas~· 
activity, 

t It was open only t o senior:.; -., lwn 
~e Program was insti tu ted, but in 
nay, 1959, Mrs. Elizabeth May an-
ounccd a change in the plan which 

a llowed a student to begin reading 
or exploring a field in her junior 
Year, and thus enabling her to h·1,·e 
~er senior year for \\Ori< on a pro
Jcct and further cxplora lion. 

'l'hc a nnounced Scholars h<t\ e a 
''ide range of fields and topics. 
J_can Davis is \\'Orking in the clas
si~s department on a physical des
crqilion of the underworld in Greek 
<lnct Latin literature, while Kate 
Marshall, a lso a classics major, is 
d . . 
_omg an iconography, or dcscnp-

tion , of a Roman relief. Three scn
'.~rs, Elizabeth Jenkins, Suzanne 
Iownscncl, ·tncl Kathleen Johnston, 

Fullbright Scholar 
Conducts Research 

Miss Mary L. Heuser, associate 
Professor of art at the college, re
turned to Wheaton this ;car after 
a Year-Jong sabbatical lea, e. S he 
spent the year conducting J'esearch 
on art his tory in Italy under pro
Visions of the Full brigh t Act. 

~hilc studying under her 1''ull
b'.·1ght grant, Miss Heuser was in
vited lo participate in the lecture 
Program of the United States In
formation Scl'\·icc in Italy. 

Mr. Saxton Bradford acting di
rector of the Stale D~partmcnl's 
Interna tional Educational Ex
change Service, reports that Miss 
Ircuser's lecture in connection with 
t~c. omc1al opening of the USIS ex
hibit, "1''our Centuries of American 
Pa1· t· · ct n mg," was very well receive . 
G Later, Miss Heuser lectured in 

enoa and Turin again for the 
State Dcpartmcni·s program , to 
'' hich she "contributed eITccti\·c
ly," 

arc nmJor111g in Chemistry. Eliza
bet h's prnject is the methods of 
analysis of funcl ional groups on or
ganic chemistry, and Suzanne is 
exploring the act ion of high fre
quency on water and tetrachloride 
solutions. In the philosophy depart
ment, one will find Sara Terry 
working on contemporary ideas of 
time while in the psychology dc
part ~1enl, Jean Hunter is con
structing a test. The l\\'O his tory 
seniors, Francis Dudley and Char
lotte Alt ride, name their proj?cts 
as Canadian-American relations 
,,·ithin the United Nations and 
Queen Elizabeth I, respectively, 
Babette Gardiner is undecided as to 
\\'hat her Government project will 
be. Jacoba van Schaik, a literature 
student, 1s presenting a topic about 
the Russia n influence on German 
literature. Priscilla W hitney is ma
joring in Spanish, and Judy J<linc 
Gaull, m music. 

Another new inno\ation present. 
eel last semester by Mrs. May g i,es 
the student special honors for the 
successful completion of her ,,ork. 
The Wheaton Scholar receives de
partmental honors at graduation 
for a 13+, and with a final grade 
of A or A, she is given high de
partmental honors. 

Although a s tudent may s lop 
,,ork al the end of a semester and 
l'l'Ccini a ''.rade for the work s he 
has done thus far, 1:m students 
ha\"c successfully completed their 
projects in thirty years. 

0 

British Prof cssor 
Will Speak Sunday 

The H.c,·c1·end Mi·. Robert S. 
Paul, Waldo Professor of Church 
His tory, Hartford Theological Sem
inary, is the minister for this Sun
day's ser\"icc in the Wheaton Col
lege Chapel. 

Ordained as Minister of Christ 
Congregational Church, Lcathcr
heacl, England, in 1915, Mr. Paul 
remained there un til 1954. During 
this time he was invited by the 
British Council of Churches lo at
tend the first Assembly of the 
World Council of Churches in Am
sterdam in 1918. 

Mr. Paul, an Englishman, was 
educated in England, completing 
his education a l S t. Catherine's 
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Sunday Chapel 
October 18, 1939 

Purcell: Rejoice In t~w Lord 
,-1l11.:ay 

Chapel Assembly Honors 
Scholastic Achievements 

Response: Let My Proycr Come 
UJJ I nto Thy Pre1wncc 

Wheaton Observes 
200th Anniversary 
Of F. Von Schiller 

In eonnection with a world
wide <·elebra tlon marldng the 
200th annin•rsary of the birth 
o[ l •'rcdrich Von S<'hillc r, the 
g reate.,t German dramatist 
an:! poet, \Vheaton's German 
d epartment with the a,;sist
an<'l' of Dr. Carl Gara bcclian 
and ;\Jr. Hobt•rt J'1•ttitt, di
rl'l'lor., of till' <·olh'g-c <'hoir, 
has pla11111•1l a scl'i«'.., of pro
grams <·01111111•1110rati11g tlll' 
worl<s of 8<'hillc r. 

The chapel program on October 
8 \\as the first in this sel'ies. It 
included a group of Schiller's 
poems set lo music and sung by 
Anne Talbot. Three more Thurs
day morning programs will be de
voted to Schiller. On October 22, 
Richard Reynolds, a tenor known 
to Wheaton students for his pre
\ ious appearances both in chapel 
programs and in last year's Christ
mas program, \\il l s ing, among his 
selections , Schiller's "Des Miidches 
Klagc" or "The Maiden's Lament" 
with a setting by Mendelssohn. 
This same song was sung in the 
Octobc1· eighth concert with a sel
ling by Shubert so the contrast 
between the same lyrics set to the 
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:\lrs. E lizabeth l\Ia.y , Dean of 
the College has announce<l the 
Dean's list for the semester 
ending in May. 

The Class of 1960 High Deans' 
lis t: Charlotte Earle Alt ride, Chris
tine Anna Johnson, Carol ine Ann 
Stevens. Deans' list: Lucille Joan 
Adams, Ann Andrews, Zelle W hi t
marsh Andn?,,·s, Eleanor Margaret 
A rchcr, Marjorie Price Barton, 
Martha Girdler Beattie, Susan 
Armstrong Birge, Jane Elizabeth 
Carithers, Jean Davis, Elizabeth 
Laird Dean, Frances Dean Dudley, 
Babette Ina Gardiner, Judith Kline 
Gaull, Judith Irma Grace, Deborah 
Green, Abigail Ruth Grodner, Mar
ga reta Helm, Kay Chadbourne 
Hotchkiss, Jean Miller Hunter, 
Elizabeth Forderc1· Jenkins, Kath
leen Amelia Johnston, Linda Lov
ell, Kate Delilah Marshall, Barbara 
Elyse McConchic, Martha Kather
ine Myers, Marcia Virginia Reed, 
Cynthia Anne Swift, Nancy Lane 
Swift, Sara Grey Terry, Suzanne 
N icholas Townsend, Caroline Ja
coba van Schaik, Susan Chandler 
Walden, Priscilla Viola Whitney. 

The Class of 1961 High Deans' 
list: Georgene Lee Botyos, Mary 
Marsh Grow, Joan Carolyn Kauttu. 
Deans' list: Elizabeth Louise 
Adams, N ina Marie Anania, Mary
Mart ha Sharon Bennett, Audrey 
Jane Benning, Nancy Joan Ber
man, Phyllis Beckwith Ch apman, 
E lizabeth Newell Flathcr, Wendy 
Stark Fox, Judith Barbara Frank, 
Marilyn Elizabeth Freeland, Ellen 
Lee Frciburgcr, Susan Bowie Ilen-
1·y, Naomi Rose Katz, Jean Elisa 

Former House Leader Martin 
"Most Available Congressman" 

Rcprcsenlali\ c Marlin , isits Norton Post Office 

uy Nerney Berman 

A short stocky man, rufiled in 
appearance, a Jock of grcj ish-black 

hair haphazardly strc,, n over his 
forehead, unoslensibly entered the 
Norton Post Office, warmly greet

ing old and new friends. This ag

ing, rosy checked, smiling man was 
the Honorable Joseph W. Marlin, 
Jr., longtime 15th district Massa
chusctt s congressman, who made 
his 35t h annual visit to the Norton 
Post 0/Ticc on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, October 13. 

Visiting all post offices in his 
district Mr Martin makes himself 
availabic t~ any constituents who 
wish to hm·e an int cl'\ iew or dis
cuss federal business. He is one 
of the few congressmen to make 
post o/Tice tours, and has been 

called the "most available member 
of congress." 

Enthusiastically discussing poli
tics, "don't quote me", \Vhcaton 
and Norton history, Mr. Martin 
,, as o,·erly recepti\'C to this re
porter. "Why did you know that 
I introduced the bill into the Mass. 
State Legislature making Wheaton 
a college?" he commented. "When 
was that?" he asked his adminis
trative assistant James Milney, "it 
must have been during my first 
few years in Congress, 1912 or 1913. 
Why I e,·cn remember when Taun
ton Ave. ,,·::is made into a macadam 
road right about that time, Mr. 
Yelle, you must remember t oo," he 
added. 

\ Vhen asked his impression of a 
Wheaton girl the Congressman ex
c laimed "\,Vhy I ha\'en't seen many, 
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Kessler, Sarah Ann Kovalchick, 
Elizabeth Ann Marshall, Janet 
Dunbar Marshall, Gail Anne Mus
che, June Mavis Nashe!, Valerie 
Sterl ing Ogden, Joan Ruth Rosen
thal, Roberta Sue Shuler, Susan 
Jane Smith, Susan Srodes, Mari
lyn Nye Taylor, Shary Myrna Topf, 
Gail Beakes Travis, Margaret Wal
ter Tryon, Lynn Annette \Vapling
ton, Constance Anne \Varren. 

The Class of 1962 High Deans' 
list: Susan Esral Evans, Mary Jane 
Kielty. Deans' list: Susan Church
ill Blandi, Abby Jane Brody, Phyl
lis Erlich, Ann Fogarty, Marjorie 
Gelb, Jr., Deborah Elin Haigh, 
Virginia No~·es Hill, Christina Nel
son Jones, Ann Cabell Jordan, 
Carolyn Coolidge Kimball, Alison 
Jane Kramer, Merle Adelaide Mill
er, Bonnie Eyer Moreland, Mere
dith Lee Oakes, Stephany Gay 
Roller, Pamela Har\\'ood Smith, 
Catherine Le\\is Sto,, ell, Nancy 
Jean Tuttle, Hope Whitney, Nancy 
Leslie Wollitzer. 

Wheaton Schedules 
All-College Series 
Of Seven Lectures 

During the first semester of the 
college year the Committee on 
Public Events, tmder the chair
manship of Mrs. Jennings, will pre
sent a series of seven \Vhcaton 
Lectures. 

Tho \Vhcaton Lecture'> arc 
ope n to tho public and a.re de
signed to introtluce :~ nwubcr 
of topics for crun1ms di.M:us
sion. 

Mr. Donald Hornig, Chairman of 
the Department of Chemistry at 
Princeton University, will open the 
series with a lecture on the physics 
and chemistry of outer space en
titled "Adventure in Space". The 
lecture will be held on Thur;,clay, 
October 15, at 7 :15 p.m. 111 Plimp
ton Hall. 

Tho annual ' hip1,1•e :'.\kmo
rlal Art Lecture \\ iJI bt' hl'lcl 
tho following ,, eek on Thur-.
day , October 22. Thl' -.peal.Pr 
will be :\lr. Jakob n o..,t•nberg, 
1,rofc<;sor or Art llhtor~ at 
Harn1rcl Unh·1·rsity. Thl' titll' 
of his lec ture i'> " Can "e dis
tinguish between good and 
bad in contc mpor.uy art·~" 

On Monday, October 26, l'llr. 
Frank Edmondson, Chairman of 
the Department of Astronomy at 
Indiana University will de!i,·er a 
lecture, "Exploring the l\lilky 
Way". 

Tho following " eek the J'hi 
Beta Kapp,L le<·turl' will be 
h eld featuring Carlton Coon, 
note d :mthropologist, "ho \\ ill 
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Wheaton's Board 
Excuses Offenses 

After reviewing all the offenses 
which were committed before the 
announcement of the new policy 
on September 28, Honor Board de
cided to excuse all of the girls, for 
the board felt that at the time 
these cases were committed, the 
students were unaware of the 
newly weighted value of a demerit 
under the new policy. 
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Balance Your Diet 

To no two people does college mean the same thing. For 

one person it may mean classes, library, meals, more library 

and late studying in her room. For another it may mean 

classes, bridge games, water fights, knitting, and coffee 

clotches. For another it may mean classes, phone calls, dates, 

dmmatic clothing problems and conflicting invitations. For 

another it may mean classes, meetings, poster painting, sign

ing up, committee heading. 

There is also a girl who attends classes, goes to the 
library, plays bridge, dates, and paints an occasional poster. 
Far from spreading herself thin, this is a girl who enjoys 

and utilizes her college days. 

She realizes that part of college is enjoying her friends. 
She is interested enough to contribute ideas in smokers, 
classes and committees. She supplements "getting 
away" with occasional trips to Bill's and Marty's or 
an hour's singing in the smoker. She has a group of close 
friends, but enjoys being with others. 

This girl doesn't count the days until vacation. 

Political Ramblings 

Editor'.\ Nole: Mr. L0Kc11thal'~ t'icuw oa Knt~hchcv'!i d.\lt u·crc felt 

to be of i11lcrc:st to the :stu<lc11t body. 

by DaL"i1l Lowc11thal 

\Vlmt goods, ,,hat e,11., ha, e come from Khrusheho,'1, vl!,it to 

thb country'! \Va'> lt nect•.,sary to im11re'is our paelfielty upon him, 

after di.,plt1lS of It 1,0 manlh .. ,t lmd appeared In lllmgary, In J<~gypt 

and now in the German 1-..,mi'! I» 111Ll'lficlty really loved by the 

commw1ists, or do they tmhersully rpgard tho loss o( militancy as 

the 1,11..-n of a chi','> and n:Ltlon in dedlno'! As for tho wish to l.m-

11re'>'> the Soviet leader "Ith our strength, an• mag11HicPnt road.,, 

factorle.,, farm .. '>, togethe r with an energetic and argwncntatho 

i>eoplo '>Wliclent indlc1Ltors or strength, or must these cuhnlnate In 
the will and abillty or our go,ermnent to act dpclslve ly'! Is It IL 

sigu of 1,trength to make conce.,.,lons at Gene\'a, and then, when tho 

Hus.,hmi, failed to gl,e way, to resort to the de;.pe rate and UJ1eX· 

ampled measure o( lllvltlng the greatest Jiving dictator to our 

shores? On U1e contrary, \\ e hM e only confessed our 1lldecJslvene1,s, 

our UJ1ccrtalnty, our unpre1mredness In short, our weakness. 

This is not all. Our public and leading men have been confused 

by the sight of a genial, witty, spirited family man who knows no ut

terances but those of peace. We could understand a fanatic Ilitler, a 

grim Stalin, but the tyrant who pokes and preaches disarmament is 

beyond our ken. Another ill attended this confusion. Every man m eet

ing Khrushchev became an unofficial representative of America in the 

eyes of the world. Those who criticized him in the hope that the tyrant 

would confess his l> rannies erred on the side of a lesser innocence, but 

they have not hurl our cause. Those, however, who out of gross inno

cence permitted themselves to be photographed with him arm in arm, 

wreathed in smiles, unwittingly did their country and freedom every

where a grave disservice. Thal this was possible three short years after 

Hungary, when our outcrie::; al that sanguinary suppression were still 

on our lip::;, is not easily comprehensible to those multitudes w ho believed 

,,c were the strongest bastion of all that remained good in the world. 

Their conclusion is readily imagined. We were moral while we were 

mightiest. Fear has made us the boon companions of those we once 

detested. Thus have we heedlessly dissipated the ethical force that our 

own creation had painfully added to an inheritance from our forefathers. 

Thus have we added to the legitimacy, power and satisfaction of the 

oppressors of multitudes. 

Had we the wisdom and courage, a 1,uperlt~tlvc good could de

rh·e from this ,!sit. It ls a moot question whe ther democracies can 

1ot1stal11 tho continuous 1nllltancy and unity neces<,ury to the ir i,,ur

' h ·al in a world of wolfi<,h tyrannies. I lllll convinced that 11eaceru1 

coexiste nce b a bait that will lead step by ste11 to the ultlm~~te sur

re nde r or aH we hold dear, and perhaps to the vunJshing from tho 

earth fore , e r or that noble'!t free dom, tho freedom not to Jive as \\O 

p!Pase but to U\'e by high thoughti,, and sentiment!> and to ruJe our

-.clve". Our leaders '>houJd seize this oJ>portunity to reply to Khrush

chev so that all the world cun hear, We can give ourselves an

other "now birth of freedom," speaking our mind on the real, not 

de lusive, requirem ents for pence, finding a new wili and capacity, 

abandoning, Ill our UJ1told riches, a false cconomlzlng, matchlng our 

power to our right, lllstllllng courage by example, and pre,·entl.ng 

the worst by belng prepared to meet It "Ith sacrifices which in such 

a cause would n ever be meanly given. 

Book 
Stall 

by Jtul.lh Glasa 

Do you ha,1• any linw in 
your S<'hNluh• thi'! yt•a r for a 
lltth• t•xtra-t·urrkular r ea ling? 
H you do or are pla nning to 
1na lw som1•, the c urre nt he'lt 
Sl'lll'r list ind11rl1•s rpadlngs for 
a ll tastes, aml many of the 
book1, deal \\Ith confrmporaQ· 
11roblems with whkh \\ C all 
s honld be a1·11 ualnted, 

If you didn't get to the Ugly 
Amc ril'an, by Lcdcre1· and Burdick, 
this summer, it will make perfect 
'before I turn out the light' read
ing. A fascinating and well writ
ten book that deals with American 
diplomacy in the countries of 
South-East Asia, the Ugly Ameri
can is a fast moving novel, based 
on the experiences of its authors. 
The Ugly American w:ill give you 
the inside picture of a flaw ;n 
American thought and diplomacy 
which, its auth01·s seem lo think, 
might someday prove lo be the 
tragic flaw for us. 

Vance Packm·d, aulh01· of Tho 
Hilhlen l'Pr1>uacl1•rs, came out with 
its sociological counterpai·t last 
spring. The S tatus S1•1•icc-rs is a 
reflection on today's America, its 
social values, strivings, and prob
lems, made especially interesting 
by the charts which enable you lo 
g ive yourself a label on the social 
ladder. Packard has dealt in par
ticular with a new phenomenon in 
American life which he fee ls w ill 
stagnate the social structure ... 
the mono-priced housing de,·elop
menl. The Statu-. SPdwrs deals 
with some fascinating aspects of 
Packard's research, and also with 
some fascinating people. You'll be 
sure to recognize every type he 
mentions! 

James T hurber's latest book, 
Thi• Y1·ars \\'Ith Ro.,.,, is a Thur
berized , iew of the late H arold 
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Rings And 
Bells 

Mr. and Mrs. James Price Bar
ton of Stevenson, Maryland, an
nounce the engagemi>nt of their 
daughter, Marjorie Price '60, to 
Mr. Robert Southwick Richmond, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Albert Marion 
Richmond of San Antonio, Texas. 
Mr. Richmond is a '59 graduate of 
Harvard College and is attending 
the School of Medicine at Wash
ington University in Saint Louis, 
Missouri. 

;\Ir, mid i\lrs. Edward 11. 
Uopt•r o( Hln•rslde, Connecti
cut, annoum·o the marriage oI 
their daughter, Ella Jluwley 
ex, '60, to Ca1)talll OM:ar P e te r 
Snyder Jr., U.S.A., !>Oil of ;\[a

jor General Snlder o( Colum
bu!I, Ohio, and the Jato Mrs. 
Snydt•r. Amoni:- tho brides
maid'! were 8:Lrbara Cohen '60 
:md Joyce Streeter ex, '60. 
Ca1>taln Snyder graduated in 
1952 from tho University of 
Denvt>r, and in June received 
a master's dl'grec from tho 
Massa{'husctts Institute or 
Technology. 

~Ir. :md ;\lr~. Jo..e11h Phlli1> 
\VRlkor of \\ll'st Hartford, Con
nrotlcut, announce tho engage
ment of the ir daughte r, l'JmUy 
(Thellie) '60, to Lieutenunt 
Jmnes Douglas , \Vllson, U.S. 
1\1.C., soil of Dr. mid Mrs. Wil
ll1tm Augustus \Vilson, also o( 
\Ve'!t Hartford. Lieutenant 
\Vllson atten<letl tho Loomi'l 
School and wa'i graduated with 
the class of '57 from Trinity 
College. He Is stationed with 
the Third ~lurine Di\·11,lon on 
Okinawa.. 

The Editor I Letters To 
_____ 1 

A Pica lo Weekenders: 
Oclober 15, 19J9 

Tlw Alu11111:11• aro 1·0111ing ba d , t'or Alt111ma1• Coundl 1111• wecl,· 
end of October 2~-2.3. 1'ht• laclil•,; 1•111111• from a, rar a, Chlc·ago to 
11artil'ipate in "orl,.,hop, and familiarize tht'lll'ii•h't'!> with \\'h t<aton 
t oday. In turn tlll'y ~o bal'I, to thl'ir {'011t1111111ities to n•11r1",l'nl 
\\'hPa ton,. to raiM· Alunmat• Rt•glonal Sl'holarshlp I•'unds, to pJun 
for H1•1111wn., (a \'t•ry ~llt'<'ial 01w thl:- ~·ca r ), and to worlc on till' 
\\'lwaton 1''uncl. Some of the rP-.i1lt,; of thi•,;1• Coundl wccl,t'lld~ 
arc to be found In the furni.,hing-. or Young Hall, the Infirmary It· 
self, the Stud .. nt Alumnae Building, and ew•n tho unfinished JIU· 
rruu11th•s BuJldlng. 

We do have a problem though we need to borrow student roorns 
f?x: the use of the alumnae next weekend. A few people will arriW 
F nday but most wil l come on Saturday. It would be apprecia ted more 
than I can tell you if you would volunteer your rooms abandoned for 
the weekend _in fa\"Or of football games. Would you be kind enough to 
fill out .the shps which will be given to you by your House Chairm an or 
he1· assistant? The Alumnae Office will Jet you know which parl of 
the weekend your room will be occupied by an a lumna if you arc going 
to be away. 

In the past J>r:wtkally all oC fourth floor J<Jvcrott and Stanton 
have h1•1•n olfe r1•d to us but w e do look Iorwurtl to many re1Jik~ 
from other 11uartcrs! 

;\fany, many thmll<s for your coo1wralion and unde rstanding, 

Margaret E. Clayton '46 
Executive Secretary 
Wheaton College Alumnae Association 

._B_e_s_t_L_n_B_o_s_t_o_n_] 
by Holly Ilagcs 

Thl'y said it couldn' t be done, but the Totem Pole localed in 
Norumbega Park, Massachusetts, will do it: import Lester Lanin and 
his orchestra i_n ful.l swing on October 16th and 17th. rr you'd rather 
not ~e enlertamed. m double-time, Bi lly Storm is crooning at Blinstrub'S 
starlm~ Octobe1· 12th, and warm Johnny Mathis makes his appearance 
October 19th. 

Slllle-like 1,iip1>ers an, :~ no, l'ltJ at \Vorth's on Boylston Strl'l'i• 
J!'ur onlJ' four dollars ~ 011 1·an 1mrdrn-.e woft sut•cle sli111>or1, in ull 
t•olors, fashiorll'd actcr Catlt'do flats, ll't tho slight ruhlwr solo tnl,r'i 
thtLt limp out o( JOllr wnllc, Hli;-ht 111•xt to \Vorth's Is ThiLyt•r-Mt'· 
NeUl's, now gh lni;- away a s:tl111011-1·olorl'd Flat t·onvortlble whld1 11. 
comenlt•ntly 1mrl.cd in front of tlll' store to :tttrat•t cu'lto111crs, 
Their clothes arc moder:Lkly inked and cmmal, well worth 1J1vc.'itl· 
gating. 

Because of its out-of-the-way location, Ola's Norwegian rcstall· 
rant is probably neglected. Do go to H Can·cr Street w here you puss 
through a mysterious entrance that opens onto a s hady courtyard und 
then side-step into one of Boston's most atmospheric rcslaui·ants. The 
menu is deliciously smorgasbord. 

Sdntlllating Carmen l\l<'Kae opens Ol'tohl'r J2th at Storyvl.llc 
in tho Co1>ioy S1111aro llokl :w1·0111p:u1ied hy tho Dkk J<:itz Trio, 
They wlll remain the re until tho Storyvl111• All Stars t:tko over 
October J9-25, fc:Lturb1g ;\lax l{imlr,.,lcy, Pt•e Wee Uu-.-.cu and Vic 
Dickson. 

SloryviJle's owne1· George Wein has recently opened the Ballad 
Room also localed in the hotel which is devoted lo folk m usic and re· 
lated arts. Featured arc Bud and Travis and Rolf Cahn bringing yoll 
flamenco, ballads, and blues. 

"The Big Fisherman," a movie based on the novel by Lloyd C. 
Douglas, is now being presented at the Gary Theate1· on Stuart St reel. 
Filmed in California it is earnest and spectacular in its portrayal of the 
conversion of Simon Peter along with romantic sub-plo ts. Scenes of .i 

storm on the Sea of Gali lee, the Sermon on the Mount and the Arabiall 
Desert arc skillfully handled. Howard Keel convincin~ly plays the wil· 
ful Peter, accompanied by Susan Kohner and John Saxon. 

H you're In town seeking ticlrnts for a c•1•rtaln show tlmt same 
e n :nlng and art\ tlt~tly rc fm,cd by the box ofllt•o or off1, rod shmdlnJ:' 
room only be hind a pillar, try tlw llub Tklu•t Agency. There ls :L 

slight 11rc miu111 for ticke ts, but ofkn they'll have seats for Umt nlght, 

For any type or cultural entertainment, don't be afraid to use 
your cultural permissions. Even a basketball game can be elevating ! 
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WORLDL Y WHEA TONITES WANDER • • • 

The Meeting of East And West 
by Judith Gw..~er 

"I like to know people of a diff
erent culture, and I like to com
mu · mcatc with them" says Mary-
lyn Choy, a frcshma~ from far-oJT 
Hong Kong, when she is asked why 
sh~ came lo the States for college. 
ch T~erc is more opportunity in 

oos,ng courses in the States 
more fields. In China you ca~ 
stu?y either Art or Science at the 
University " ·h , s c concludes 

)As far as choosin"' Wh~aton it-sc f . "' 
·. is concerned Marylyn says "I 
hkc a ' • 
I small , compact college where 

won't feel lost.'' 
Marylyn, who is taking a fresh

man load of chemistry physics 
Russian, English and 'sociology' 
Stud' ' ics very hard for her classes 
and voices appreciation for the 
0Pl)Ortunity of taking them. 

In Ch' 
25 ma, she relates, Jess than 

Percent go to college, and many 

-----------

A Humble Way 
by NctnCJJ U.mi 

Wh1·11 I was a.,lu-d to wril1• 
~011H'thi111,;' ro,· ll11• N t•:\VS J was 
\lun,111•d, t hl'rt· hcin i;- so ma ny 
thh,gi, I wish t o share wit h 
You, l (l j ln't lmow whe n• to ht,,.. 

.,,n. So I 1h•ddPd lo op1•11 
Illy diary and wrlh• about the 
flrst thlni;- l met. (T IH're !w
in.,. 
ti " 110 secret love a lftlirs 

tcrein Inscribed, I didn't Jmvo 
to Worry.) 

".November 15th Clcar (weath-er) . 

in St~ch beautiful patience is found 
ha die J apanese woman! I could 
su \.

1
Y believe it when Uncle Tat

su s iro did not come home for 
IV:rr aftct• Aunt Kiyoko had 

h. Cd so hard to prepare one of 18 fav · (" oritc meals oyakodumbir, 
oya"- par t h" ' k "k " Ch'Jd en -c 1c en, o -

en' ·cg~; a dish of egg and chick
and on ric~.) J immy, (my cousin) 

A. I waited for 30 minutes but 
unt I{ • 'Wh iyoko told us to eat fi rst. 

at a d' . ·t t hav isappomtmcnt i was o 
Bute to cat without ojisan (uncle) . 

We did. 
r ~bo_ut 8:00 p.m. Jimmy and 

St nished and retired to the . lid 
Y lo continue with our danc-

Nancy Usui visiting her Aunt Ki
~Oko. 

itig lfic•c• ] • bal]. '-',,.,ons. (Ile was earning 
u \vt~m dancing.) Every once in 
lo hilc we turned the phonograph 

\V to r t not is en for ojisan. We could 
and lake our ha th until he returned 
to 1 '' C~'c beginning to feel ready 
!:ra akc •l. (The head of the house, 
th ndfather takes the fi rst bath en . , 
fath grandmother. After them the 
a d er and son. I, being treated as 
tnot~Ughter, was next t o last, the 

I\. er being last.) 
told bou_t 10 p.m. obasan (aunt ) 
\v}u J immy to take t he bath, 
us Ch I though t was rather un
t;ai. But I obeyed when ~Y 
h ti came and oj isan stil l 

adn• t returned. When I went 

.. 

do not even finish h igh school. For 
those that do graduate from high 
school, however, there are many 
obstacles to hinder their college 
entrance, the most important of 
which is the small number of uni 
versities in China. "All t he high 
school graduates have to compete 
for the vacancies in the universi 
ties," Poo-Kay says. 

Marylyn loves lo talk about her 
home and calls it the place where 
" the East a nd West come to meet." 

"It is greatly westernized," she 
says. "There arc a Jot of sky
scrapers and visitors, mostly 
Americans. The two cultures are 
blending there.'' 

Although it seems to Marylyn 
that the two cultures share a Jot 
in common, the universities seem 
different in every way to her. 

"At home you specialize in eith
er a r t or sciences," she states. 
"Most people who specialize in art 
go into teaching." 

In Hong Kong t here arc also 
quite a few t ra ining schools, what 
wc would call junior colleges, 
where students who do not go to 
the 11 nive1·sity may go for two 
years to receive teachers training 
or training in a trade. 

Marylyn, who says she is enjoy
ing all her courses here, but espc~
ial ly likes her science courses, _is 
not yet certain which field she will 
choose as her major, but she can 
a lready say of the school she has 
chosen " I am g lad I picked a school 
that I like. I find everyone so 
friendly." 

into my room, I saw t hat the futon 
was set out ( the mat on the floor 
on which Japanese sleep) and 
heard obasan call "Good nigh t". 

But I couldn' t sleep, wondering 
where ojisan was. About 12:00 
a.m. I heard some noise and r ecog
nized ojisan's voice. I was all 
ready to hear obasan inquire into 
h is reasons for la teness, which I 
wan ted to k now too, but instead I 
heard her ask him if he ate supper 
a nd if he would like her to make 
a nyth ing special for him. I could 
hatdly believe my ears ! There was 
no harshness at all, only tender 
concern for him since he had been 
busy and was tired. Then I heard 
only the soft click of t he chop 
s licks a nd the water for the bath , 
which my aunt was preparing for 
h im. After he had been put to bed 
gently, I heard my a unt's feet pat
ter on the s traw floor to be sure 
all the ligh ts were out. 

As I sit horo writing, I 

th inlc there Is such bc1u1t1Cul 
pa th-nee foun d In the J 1llm11cso 
womon. A fter witnessing my 
mmt's solf-dlsclpllncd concern 
for tin•d ojlsan I foci nsluun cd 
Umt I waikd with open cars 
t o hear wha t had l<ept him 
awity so long. I hope I can 
lc.trn a lc-sson from It.'' 

This is what I found in my d iary 
as I opened it randomly. I shar ed 
i t with you because I know some 
girls will be very sens itive to the 
injustice of the low position of the 
Japanese women a nd others of you 
will be sensi tive lo the humble, 
trust ing love of this J apanese wife 
for he r husband. I shall neither 
condemn nor condone e ither posi
tion here, I shall only ask you, 
when you think about it or discuss 
it to remember tha t this is part of 
the culture of a na tion which has 
lived much longer tha n the U. S. 
A. which was not born with the 
silver spoon of democr acy and 
equal ity in its mouth, but is within 
itself a s trong na tion which it 
could never be with much discon
tent especially among the women, 
the ' backbones of the leaders of 
every successive gener ation. 

Castle Vaduz. Residence of the Ruling Prince of Liechenstein. 

The Importance of Little Things 
by Janel Fcrgu.son 

Whon I Jirst knew thnt I had been 11iclwd as the ll(C i,cholar 
for summer '59, m y mind rat·cd alwad to a ll tho new worllis I was 
a.bout t o conquer. Completely fo rgetting that I wasn't tho firs t 
foreigner to reach E uropean soil a nd tlm t E urope had been clvlllzed 
for a year or two, I a rme d myi,clf with a suitcase full of "pocket
slzo" Kleenex, a com11letc set of la nguage dictiona ries (also pockot
slze) and courageously se t out . 

My confidence never failed until 
the boat started to pull away from 
the dock and my bon voyagers 
were obscured by a combined veil 
of tears and tangled streamers. I 
felt as if I had been set out all 
alone as a sacrifice to the sea gods. 
The motion of the ship in the next 
six days had me all but convinced 
that this ,, as lo be my fate. For
tunately for me, Neptune and his 
court were pacified hy another 
source and we steamed safely on 
to the continent. 

Tho t'nli rl' -.unnncr not on ly 
livl•tl u11 to, hnt -.urpa'>'>l'd many 
of m y eX)Jl'datlon.,. \\1hen1•vcr 
I do S)ll'ak about tlw pla<·e1> 
I've i,1•1•11 and the things l'vo 
done and Jparnt•d, I 1><·1·111 onl .V 
to i,pl'a lc in M1pcrla ti\ t•1>. Uut 
for now, I'd lilu• t o dl'h ·e in to 
my dlctiona r) of u-.l'll'"" Imo\\ l
ed go a nd tell yon rathe r of 
some or the 1>1•cnti11gly I! .. ,., im

porta nt thing-. I hMe learned. 
Tho list coultl be 1•mllc-.s if I 

1>t1Lrtcd lo t horoughly ~parl'h 
my memory, but I', c picked 
somo or t ho t hing~ Chat stand 
out a!t tho more im1iorlant of 
tho Je<,s important. I ha, c 
learned how to: 

1. Lean out train ,, indows in 
order to be ''in" ,, ilh the crowd 
and even more important how to 
recognize the signs of an approach
ing tunnel before the soot pours 
th rough the open window. 

2. , v tLve like the Queen oI 
E11gland-(lt's dUierent, ;you 
lmow, wa tch in your next 
news reel ) . 

3. Row a gondola-a tricky lit-

tie motion. Know if anyone needs 
a female gondolus? I have a shirt 
to carry out the role and will sing 
if pressed. 

4. I lltch hilco and make 
lively com•crsation with some-
0 110 whose la nguage you can 
ba rely speak. Actually I've 
ju'lt ka rnecl to nod Intelligent
ly aml ma lw what I hope a rc 
a11propria te facial cx1•res\lons. 

5. Drh·e in the European way. 
All this entails is going as fast as 
you can to heal the hosts of motor 
scooters (and cycles) and blowing 
you,· horn. The latter is just to 
Jct everyone else know you're "on 
the road" again. 

6 . Talrn a rtful d iagonal 
s l hit•-.. T ht·~· don' t fit in a ny 
t''\l'iting norma l proje(·tor but 
they' rl' conversat ion pieces. 

7. Say "Where is ... ?" with 
appropriate and varied completing 
nouns in 5 languages and 2 dia
lects. 

nut e,·cn without knowing any
thing more than basic fundament
als in any language it's easy lo get 
along wit houl trouble. Minor 
crises pop up time and time again, 
but many nice people arc willing 
to help young ladies in distress. 
More people have passed my suit
case through train windows, 
dragged me by the scruiI of the 
neck on to the moving trams, or 
ha,·e stood patiently by as I strug
gle \\ ith the language to make my 
wants known. The Austrians es
pecially made my stay at the Uni
versity of Vienna Summer School 
more than just an exciting educa
tional experience. Their friendli
ness gave me a deep respect and 
affection for their COWltry and an 
ardent desire to get back to them 
soon again. 

Annee a Paris 
by Sylvia Petschck 

There Is something unique in 
spending one's Junior year 
abroad, and when we embark
ed in New Yorlc in Septemb(>r, 
we were full of ideas anti fan
tasies of w hat la:r ahead; the 
people, the pro!>pect of self
expression ln a new language, 
t he dUTorent forms oI educa
tion. But after six weeks spent 
in Tours, wo began to feel very 
much "frenclllfled.'' French 
rolls, less makeup, fluffy mo
hair sweaters, and shorter 
skirts were very much in evi
dence on our r eturn trip to 
P aris, and we really felt inte
grated, once having established 
ourselves in a routine. Sud
denly we were regular !>tu
dents, just as tied t o a sched
ule and Jus t as concerned with 
organlzing our t ime as !>tu
dents all over tho world. 

As one of these "etudiantes", my 
day began at seven o'clock in the 
kitchen chez Mme. Brot, my 
French "family". Sitting in pa
jamas with an oversized mug of 
cafc au lait, and well buttered 
s lices of French bread, my room
mate and I would make out the 
day's projects, read our mail, and 
chat with the cleaning man until 
the church clock would ominously 
warn us of impending lateness. Af
ter having gotten books and clothes 
organized (not forgetting that ex
tra sweater for the unheated ag
onies of the library), I'd fly out the 
door, grab the newspaper and set
tle down in the "metro" for my 
twenty minute trip to the Latin 
Quarter and the ivy-or-dust-cov
ered wal ls of the Sorbonne. The 
daily struggle would then ensue to 
gain entrance into the flowing am
phitheatres. This procedure close
ly resembled a herd of exceedingly 
hungry cattle trying to get to the 
feeding troughs. 

An hour of lecture on Flau
bert, Voltaire , or "Les Auteur& 
de la P leide" would then en
sue, during which I would be 
writing furiously and trying to 
spell Impossible names correct
ly. The post -class exodus 
would pass in similar chaos 
a nd five hundred or so student.. 
would d isperse into t he anon
ymity of tl10 Paris street in
terrupting t heir preoccupied 
re flections only long enough to 
buy the student - publi<.hed 
Commwlis t newspaper, "Clnr
ete", which was sold at tho 
entrance of the Uni\'ersity. 

My steps would then be ctirected 
toward le B ibliolheque Ste. Gene
vieve, behind the Pantheon, for 
five or s ix hours of "serious" study
ing. T his hive of mental activity 
and mtellectual stimulus was al
ways full, and around three o'clock 
of every afternoon, it was impos
sible to find a free seat despite the 
library's capacity to hold se,·en 
hundred and fifty. My sweater was 
definitely an asset to offset the 
chill atmosphere as I settled down 
among the musty, scholarly books. 
Usually my afternoon would be 
interrupted, howe\'cr, by the ar
rival of a friend, an invitation to 
go molor-scootering, or even the 
clamor of three thousand students 
picketting and demonstrating in 
one of the innumerable "strikes'' 
of students and professors alike to 
protest insufficient facilities. 

I would usually make au ap
peara nce in my favorite ca.fe 
for au "e!>presso", to t alk, re
Ja .. x, and wa tch the world go 
by- the kaleidescope of hu
ma nlty. T his pastime can be 
very dangerous to projects of 
serious s tudy because it is ideal 
entertalrunent and a way to re-

( Continued on Page 5) 
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COLLEGIANS COVER CONTINENTS • • • 
IGelich l(apers 

by Judith Gl,aser 

On September 20 an amazing 
thing happened-a Providence
Boston train scheduled definitely 

not lo stop at Mansfield did just 
that, to let ol! a lone passenger. 

Jacoba Kielich, a Junior ex
change student from Amsterdam, 

Holland, had been a victim of 
missed connections a la New Haven 

Railroad, and, all alone on her way 

from New York to Mansfield hart 
found herself with a good sized 

while to spend in Providence. 

When she asked an official if there 

was any other way she could get 
to Norton, "he called someone else 

and said that there was a little 
Dutch girl who had missed her 
train" . . . for Jacoba the train 
stopped at Mansfield. 

Jackie is at Wheaton this year 
due to scholarships from the In
stitution of International Educa
tion in New York and the Nether
land-America Institution in Am
sterdam. She was also given a 
travel grant by the American Ex
press which covers her travel ex
penses from Amsterdam to Norton 
and back again. 

"I applied for a scholarship to 
any college in the States," Jacobd 
says. "When I found out I had 
been chosen I went around every
where on my bicycle to tell my 
friends. I always wanted to do it 
but I never thought I could." 

Now that she is at Wheaton she 
says "I like it very much here, and 
I like everyone. All the girls are 
so friendly and try to help with 
everything. The teachers and ad
ministration have been wonderful 
too." Jackie says she especially 
likes the "hi-hi-hi-hi on campus." 

One of the things Jackie likes 
best about Wheaton is the fact 
that she is free to choose her own 
subjects. At a University in Hol
land, Jackie would have to "spe
cialize', going from assigned lec
ture to assigned lecture in her 
special subject with the rest of an 
assigned class. 

Jackie, who is planning to 'spe
cialize' in medicine when she re
turns to Holland, likes the idea of 
getting more background in the 
liberal arts here, although the 
year she is spending at Wheaton 
will not count toward her degree 
at any university in Holland. 

June and July are going to be 
travel months for Jacoba, who has 
already seen New York City and 
has trm·cled through the New Eng
land fall to Bowdoin for her first 
American footbali game. 

"At f-irsl I didn't understand it 
at all," she says. "They were 
kneeling, then all of a sudden 
WOOM and then they stopped!" 

Jackie's traveling will, she hopes, 
enable her to know better the 
American people, a people she feels 
arc "much freer than people in 
Holland." 

----0'----

Studenls Promote 

Molor Corps Idea 
The creation of a Motor Corps 

is one of the projects of the Com
munity Projects Commission for 
the new school year. 

The necessity for the commission 
to travel to the surrounding towns 
to complete their projects has 
prompted the idea. The Motor 
Corps would enable many of the 
before impossible, but worthwhile 
projects to be carried out. 

Girls who have cars on campus 
for any length of time are encour
aged to donate their time and car 
for the commission's use. Eliza
beth Armstrong is the chairman. 

A View of Geneva 

Reflections On Tours Weel{ends 
by Whitney Kemble 

Swula.y nights hmd to be the 

sumo the worltl over. Wheth
er it be a.t home, at Wheaton, 

or a.t 48 Rue Jules Cha rpontior 
in Tours, Fran co, one cons iders 
it a time to think over the 
weekend and finish up the w1-
done tasks ol the past week. 

My roommate and I had just 
put our bicycles in the dilapidated 
shed behind the house after a day 
of riding through the beautiful 
autumn countryside of the Loire 
Valley visiting Chateaux. Wolf, 
pronounced Vawlf, the police dog 
wagged his tail furiously and 
looked bewildered at the American 
greeting as we entered the tiny 
kitchen where Madame was busy 
preparing one of her spectacular 
meals of cheese and pastry dishes 
to replace the poundage we had 
pedaled ofT all day. Monsieur was 
seated in the dining room listening 
to the funny old radio which blast
ed out the same news, incompre
hensible to us at the time, that he 
was trying to read in the Nouvelle 
Rcpubliquc spread on the table 
before him 

Exh:mskd and tanta liz<·d by 
tho odors of not only our ld kh
e n but of a ll tho oth1•rs on 
J ules Charpentier, we <'l in1bcd 
the echoing, creaky s ta irs to 
wait for t ho wm ouncement of 
dinner ln about an hour and a 
ha lf. O ur firs t fl oor room ov
c rloolccd om• of t he most typi
cal small busy street s of the 
city which provided a n unlim
ited source of en terta inmen t, 
es1>ccially around sh: in the 
<·venlng. Dire<·Uy hclow the 
long windows and balcony, old 
women in t heir long black 
dresses and &mall boys in their 
gray school smocks paraded in 
and out of the Boulangerie car
rying t he long lo.wes of bread 
which t hey p roceeded to place 
in a bag with t he wine bottles 
or strapped behind the seats 
of t heir b icycles. Next door in 
t he small bar t he voices of men 
iJ1 a violent discussion could 
be heard over the clink ol their 

a per itif g lasses, while from the 
hotel window above a group of 
mt•n we re singing t o :u1 itccord
lon. As darkness fe ll the steel 
shutters clanked s hut, down the 
street and lights went on as 
the sma ll s hops clo'le J up be
hind the Iron g rills and the ir 
owne rs moved upstaJrs. The 
bicycle bells anti p utt-putt or 
those w ith motors becaJnc even 
more noticeable as the street 
emptied. 

As we too closed out the damp 
smell of the cobbled pavement and 
stone waJled building<;, the friend
ly busy noise of traffic and French 
slang, the thought of a bath dom
inated our American minds. The 
seemingly normal and simple pro
cedure was quite a production 
since there were six people to fight 
over one tub. Hot water can be a 
very exciting prospect after six 
days without anything other than 
before - breakfast, face - washing 
dribbles. The routine consisted of 
our calling for Madame to come 
and light the gas heater and then 
wait until the water had reached 
the depth of approximately two 
whole inches. Though terrifying at 
first with visions of gas explosions 
and fear of Wolf's leaping into the 
tub this ritual became one of the 
mo~t looked-forward to events of 
the week. 

l\leals w1·n· t ht• only rl'al 
time ,, e had t o lwcomc ac-
1] mtin led with l\Jonsicur :uni 
,,taA:lame. '.l'ht-y lwlong-l'tl to 
what would he 1·onsid1• red the 
lower middle da!>S and were 
ext renwly eonsdous of s1,oi led 
A111eri!'an g irls who \\ ere un
a<'eustomed lo unheated room'>, 
sagg-y beds, llie'i, a nd sham
poos in tho ldlchcn sink 
:unongst carrot peels and such. 
iUat.huno had e \'ery reason to 
be conceited about her cook
ing anti was overly p leasecl 
when she sa.w t he am0Lu1ts of 
food we conswnetl, not realiz
lJ1g we were wiable t o utter a 
complete correct phra<,e. Very 
t alkative and curious, she was 
tho best remedy for stwnb-

( Continued on Page 5) 

Amid The Huskies and Esl{imos 
by Sally Fowler 

"Labrador? But Sally !" 
My friends couldn't understand why I had chosen Labrador as a 

place to spend my summer. As for me, I could hardly believe my dre: 
was coming true, for I had wanted to go there for as Jong as I CO 
remember. 

The means to this end was the 
International Gt·enfcll Association, 
a medical mission with hospitals, 
nursing stations, and schools scat
tered throughout Labrador and 
Newfoundland. I had known 
people who had worked for the 
mission and I had read about Sir 
Wilfred Grenfell, the British doc
tor who first brought to the atten
tion of the British government the 
conditions of the coastal fishermen. 
The more I learned, the stronger 
grew the desire to visit this fasci
nating and wild country, Each 
year the mission accepts college 
students as volunteer workers to 
help in the larger stations, and 
last summer I decided to be among 
them. 

Three of us arrived at North
west River, Labrador, in the third 
week of June. The settlement con
sisted of about 600 people, as well 
as an Indian village centered 
around a Catholic mission nearby. 
Inland on the Hamilton River, the 
town was surrounded by snow
capped mountains, heavily wooded 
with giant fir trees and blanketed 
by wild flowers, sandy soil, and 
water a lmost unbelievably blue. 

The weather was warm, and 
sometimes even hot. The nights 
were generally cool, with a few 
short hours of darkness. One of 
my favorite memories is that of 
watching the moon coming up in 
one direction with its beams rac
ing across the water to meet those 
of the setting sun. 

The Grenfell station al North
west River consisted of a 48 bed 
hospital (60 bed capacity), dormi
tory, school, industrial shop (na
tive products wcrn sold as another 
means of support), and staff build
ings. It was not hard to see re
flected one of the British contri
butions to the mission. The build-

ings were white with green trifll 
each one was enclosed by a white 

. k . . g gate. pie ct fence and swmgm ·alk 
through which one passed to w 
up a gravel path. h< 

. ht . t My actual work was rig in 
·ct th< hospital, working alongs1 e 

1 
young Eskimo and Indian aids, b~. 
with special charge of all patien' 
twelve years or younger. The ma· 
jority of these children, varying; 
age from two and a half months . 
up, were in different stages of p~· 
mary and secondary tubercu1os:· 
As the hospital is a general one 

were the more serious TB cases d 
sent to St. Anthony, Ncwfou~ 

0
• 

land, the central mission statJO_ 
The biggest phase of the NWR h~~ 
pital work was done through t . 
clinic as well as on medical triP' 

ao11r. made by the doctor up and . 
the coast. In the old days, the: 
trips were made by dog-team . 
hospital boat. Although t~ese t~'. 
modes of travel still persist, rn f 
crnization has brought the use ~fl 

· era a six-passenger Beaver air r 
which runs on floats in the sumrnc_ 
and on skiis in the winter. Th0: 

the doctor can now make, in on 
. k t110 day, a trip that once too 

months behind the komatil<.. ,er 
In a hospital no moment is c 

11 
dull. For example, the hot s~. 
of weather brought in a sudden 1 

1 
flux of Indian babies suffering fro0d 
dangerously high temperatures aJ1 
heat rash. Soon after admittan~ 
the babies' temperatures wou 

. ,.,..uJd register normal The doctors .., .. 
• th· 

do little more than warn the rn° t 
crs that their children did no 
real ly require six or seven 1ayc

1
P 

r i of wool blankets to be prope P 
dressed for the weather and thC r 
admit the babies for t~cnty-fo~c 
hours. We thought we had t 

8 problem solved until one daY 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Dutch Treat for Experimenter 
by Fmnccs An<ler.~on 

On June 27 I sailed on the SS 
Groote Beer for Rotterdam with 
ten other excited Experimenters-in 
-In ternational Living bound for 
Vriezcnveen, Holland. We discussed 
all phases of life in the Nether
lands and problems in the United 
States, such as segregation, a 
topic about which questions arc 
o[tcn asked. With all the lectures, 
Dutch lessons, 
marvelous Dutch 
meals, parties, and 
many hands of 
bridge, we had 
sailed past the 
Hoek van Holhulll 
and docked in 
Rotterdam before 
we knew it. 

Cerio, our Dutch 
leader, met us as 
we stepped ofT the 
gangplank a n d 
helped us claim 
our baggage and 
pile it on a bus. 
We rode into the 
heart of modern 
Rotterdam where 
our Dutch "sis
ters" and "broth
ers" were waiting 
to meet us. After cooling lemon
ade which we drank in a lovely 
cafe on top of the highest b~ilding 
in Rotterdam and some slightly 
strained conv~rsation in English, 
\\e set ol! for our Dutch homes in 
Twcntc, a part of the eastern pt·o-

vince of Ovcrijssel. I ]ived in a 

typical while brick house with an 

.·dC 
orange tile roof located just oul~\, 
Enschcdc, the largest textile ci ~ 
in t his industrial area. My put\ 
sisters, Barbara and Elisabeth, ;ii 
typical Dutch girls blond, bill~: 
eyed, and pleasingly plump. t> .• 
bert, who is sixteen years old, 1· 

·n· the athlete of the family. Also 1 
0 

eluded in my fami ly arc elev\ 
terriers one cat one parrot, 00 . . 
hundred chickens, twenty pigcOn~-

and three turkeys. r 
Shopping with my Dutch mothC 

in the morning by car or bicycJC, 
having cofTcc at eleven in the wor· 

r· ning and tea at four in the aflC 
noon, doing chores around tile 

house, swimming and playing teII' 
ti· nis were part of my everyday ac 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Switzerland, Land of The Alps, 
Remains A Treasured Memory 

by Susan Miller 

If you take out a map of Switz
erland and look in the northern 
most portion of this Ji ttle country 
you ·11 
rn wi sec a tiny peninsula al-

ost com I t 1 G P c e y surrounded by 
ofe;many, That is where the city 

ba chaflhausen is located on the 
nks of th R , the c hine River. I spent 

0th summer here, along with nine 
er Am . encan boys and girls as 

a rnernbe f ' Int . r o the Experiment in 
it ernationat Living. The major
P;o of our group lived in the city 
n per, but three of us were in 
earby towns. 

i\ly horno, a beauUluI •ipart
;1ent belon&:'lng to Iler~ and 
'I'tau Ernl, was in the village 
j •ayngen (pronounced Ti-ing), 
U1,t three miles south of Ger-

many Tl I 
11 • 10 r flat was beneath 16 

C:\:ecutlve ofliccs of a 
PoreeHn f s is a.ctory whore my 

~" ·s father worl,o•I as an en-
J;u1ccr D · 

· urirw the last w·u It Ila~ . I " , 
b '1 most entirely destroyed 
~ the bombs of Americans. I 

\\ ,1~ su I 
}' ' r1>r sod at first that the 
,rn1~ SI I 

l'an t · iou d want an Ame ri-
1 . 0 live in their home but 

soon r ' 
l'tt• Olllld that they consid-
1 d the disaster or the bomb
Ilg 'LI ' 
S ,1 ' n,stake. The p1·01>lc of 

t •a tfha ust>n ·1lso bo111hed 
rcactetl . ' • ' 
laughe Ill the same way and 

d When wo mentioned it. 
ln rny .. 

and h 0Pin1on I was the luckies t 
Expe/d the bes t home of all the 
felt tt1enters, but each one of us 
owh e same way about his or her 

·• resPe t· have c 1vc Swiss family. I 
rcwal'~ever spent such a rich and 
day 1 

1~g summer in my life. Each 
taugh;c d new experiences that 
the S _rnc to unders tand and Jove 

\\ 1SS 111 \~here I ore and more. E vcry-
Crland Went, not only in Switz
found ~~t all th rough Europe, I 
People riendly and sympathetic 

Who were eagct· to help me. 
Cloing t 

for . o ma.rlcct each dity 
Ple·'ny Swiss mother I found a 

,lsant I ' c tallcngc In trying to 

MINISTER 
(Cont· s . inucd from Page 1) 

Ocict 
C:011 Y, Oxford and Mansfield 

ege O ' tt.A. ' Xford, receiving B.A., 
!:rec~ ;u1d doctor of philosophy dc-

ln 1;~111 Oxford University, 
as l\ss ~ he was invited to serve 
l'rtcni <>ciatc Director of the Ecu
Sey Scai_ Institute Chateau de Bos-
" ' Witz 1 ' '-enter er and, the Lay Training 
Church of the World Council of 
l\ssOcia~s. ~r. Pa ul a lso served a s 
ate S h c Director of the Gradu
a lJn· c 001 of Ecumenical Studies 

iver · ' ly SPo sity g raduate school joint-
the lJn~sorc~ by the W.C.C. and 

t\ Vcrs1ty of Geneva. 
versat·1 a1s0 le t 1 c man, M1·. Paul has 

l::urop c urcd widely in Britain and 
Pall'l.ph~ a~d has written books and 
IVork .?ts on religion. His major 
biogr' The Lord Protector" is a 

aph· ' ligion teal study of personal re-
ar 01. and PUblic action in the life 
I• iver Cr . 
~ PUbli . omwell. This year he 
lhe rcl=~ing ~ full length s tudy of 
trinc honsh1p between the doc
Sacra of the Atonement and the 
Lord·rnents of Baptism and the 

"'h s Supper. 
~· C t' 

\Vi l] tllc of Mr. Paul's sermon 
llp•• be "A. Footnote to Growing 
lelct ;nd Will be based upon the 

Ohn 21 :3. 
~ 

Finest · 
in Footwear Since 1915 

Town and Country 

Penalgo Naturalizer 

Bass Mademoiselle 
~South Main Street, Attleboro 

order the yarious g-rocorles 
without ha\'lng to relinquish 
my list which she had palns
tal,lngly written out for me. 
Struggling hard to 1>rono1mce 
tho German words properly 
and using- my ha nds t o aid me 
in my attempts, I found my
self repcittlng words o, ·er and 
o\'er. Ettel• time, I would try 
new inflections or rearrange
ments of sounds as I asl,t·d for 
tho kilo of tomiitoos, pound 
loiLf of rode bread, or some 
1mrtkular simsago. The clorl,s 
greeted me with 1~ warm smile 
oC recognition each morning, 
and bending over tho counter, 
would listen carefully to mo. 
Several times, tmfortunatcly, I 
had to l11u1d over m y little g r o
cery JL<,t. 

When this happened they'd look 
at it and laugh good na turedly a t 
my phonetic transla tions beside 
ea ch word. 

Not all the time was spe nt in my 
lovely home in Thayngen. All ten 
of us Americans joined our Swiss 
brothers and s is ters a nd took a 
trip around 1hc country. We trav
eled by train for the mos t pa rt, 
from one section lo the other. 
N ights \\ ere spent in Youth Hos
tels ; there we met many intcrcs t
inf' and unusua l people. While in 
th~ Alps we met five Englishmen 
from South Africa who were plan
ning a trip up the Matterhorn. 
Naturally we didn't climb it, but 
we did do some mountain cl imbing 
which included crossing a glacier. 

'rhe b:ithhrg facilities, as I 
gtll'SS everyone la1ows, lLrcn't 
vt•ry elaborate an.ti In m any 
Hostels they do not oven ex
ist. \Ve, therefore, us ually 
toolc soap and washcloth with 
us wht•n wt~ went to a nenrby 
Jakt• for a swim, \Vhlle in Lu
gano I cnn reme mbe r lying on 
my back noatlng amid soap 
bubbles and woctls watching 
tho ro<;y sky tu rn dnrlcer and 
d:irlrnr us night settled down 
LI J)On US. 

In closing I echo the words of 
Joelle Hyndman in her article in 
last week's paper. A little of me 
is left in Switzerland, but at the 
same time, a g reat deal of Switz
erland has now become a pa rt of 
me. 

----o----
<!>BK Hold Coffee; 
Honors Deans' List 

The Wheaton Chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa will hold a coffee in 
Yellow Parlor honoring s tudents on 
the Dean's Lis t. The coffee will 
be held on Wednesday evening, 
October 21, at 7 p.m. 

Following the coffee Miss Mary 
Heuser, Associate Professor of Art, 
will g ive a lecture on some aspects 
of her recent research on early 
Chris tian mosaics entitled "Ab
s traction and Illusionism". All 
s tudents and faculty arc invited to 
attend the lecture. 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Cosmetics - Luncheonette 

West Main St. (opp. Fernandes) 

Phone Norton li-4481 

Malcolm H. Haslins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

We will try to please you 
If yo u will please call us 

BILL'S CAB 
EDgewood 9-881 I 

Everybody Reads The Wheaton News 

REFLECTIONS 

(Continued from Page 4) 

ling, mrunbling immigrants. 

Monsieur, In contradiction to 
the dominant European male, 

dranl< his wine and ate his 

seemingly endless loaves of 

breatl, speaking rarely to m,y-

0110 but Wolf who n•111ained 

with 1nuvs on tho window sill 

throughout tho meal. 

Folding our napkins in their 
rings, we waddled ups tairs as a fter 
every meal, to finish Monday's as
signments at the end of the firs t 
week in France. Tomorrow we 
would be awa kened by the noise of 
motorbikes again, waddle back 
down to the dining room for bread 
and ca fc au Ja il before heading off 
across the ma rke tplace between 
s ides of beef a nd boo1hs of corsets 
to the Ins titut de Tourainc. 

As I sit here at till' end of a 

weclwnd a ~·car later about to 
finish l\fomlay's a.,signmcnl'>, I 

<·im't he lp 1•omparing tho roar 

of a. Cho\'rolet t o the "1rntt1,r 

of a. motorbike, the sound of 

bla ring jazz to Utt• plt•a .,ant 
errors of tho accordlonh..t. OJf 
to a h ot shower, I leuve the 
weekly two inch bath to those 
who arc in it at the moment, 
a.nd hope that tht•y enjoy fuss
ing and will enjoy reminiscing 
as all of their predecessors 
luwc done. 

Bernheimer's Antiques 

Sorry, gi rls, we arc closed t his 

month. W e 'll be open again 

in November. 

THE BERNHEIMER'S 

Antiques & J e welry 

ANNEE 
(Continued from P age 3) 

lax :utd waste time. It is rruLde 
to orde r! At arow,cl se\'en
thirty I woultl join the stream 
oC students leaving the libra
ries, various fa.culties and 
t·afcs, to light my way into the 
metro for Utt' return trip. 

Dinner \\-as usually planned for 
eight o'clock or later depending 
upon the arrival of Gerard, another 
young s tudent, who often remained 
away until eight-thirty, Ililal'ity 
and confusion dominated the at
mosphere with a ccounts of our in
c\'itablc faux-pas and the cons ta nt 
phone calls tha t would come. 

'rhti I' \ l'lllngs, wh<·n not 1,1wnt 
"on the town" with one of our 
fe llow students, were l'assed 
"In th1• booki,". l\ly roonunate 
and I would inevitably find 
!>omcthing to laugh :Lbout, and 
:Mme. Brot would <·ome bust
ling down tho h a lls to investi
gate tlu• <·ornrnolion "a cotto 
ht•111·c ci" ! But at mldnlght, 
11uit•t would reign, and n o had 
ho1·0111c one day more lnvoh·cd 
in the routine ruul wonde rful 
cvc ry-!layne.,s of being a stu
dent in Paris. 

tllrtttlh•- • .. ,. 

OPENING I 
Tuesday, October 20 I 
Old Colony Inn 

Gift Shop 
Unusual Gifts 

........ , ....... _.I 
.... NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
I Norton, Mass., Phone Atla s 5-7701 

Flvinq A Gas, Veedol Oil, Tires 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage 

and Car Washing 

Opon 8 a.m. lo 12 midnight 
; .. '''""m""''' .. ' '' ''"""'' J 

Everybody Meets Under The Clock 

at The B I I. ·r }I O It 1-: in New York 
SPECIAL RATES 

for Students (B.M.O.C.s, L.M.O.C.s, 
C.O.E. D.s) Single $8.00 

Twin: $6.25 (per person) 
Tri ple: $5.25 (pe r person) 

For Information or reservations address: 
College Department, The Biltmore, 

Madison Ave. at 43rd St., New York 17, N. Y. 
or use this handy coupon 

,------------------------------
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

College Dep't., The Biltmore, New York 17, N. Y. 
Please reserve the following accommodations 

for ---- ---,..,-:--"'7:-:---;---- ---at$---
(dale and time) (rate) 

(name)---------------------

(add ress>--------------------

Realty Hotels. Inc .• Harry M. Anh olt. President ------------------------------
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Ne,\T Shop Caters 
To Our Gift Needs 

by A lice Brick,son 

Gir ls, your problems arc sol\'Cd. 
No more special trips to Boston or 
Providence to do your Christmas 
shopping. No more belated birth
day gifts because you couldn't find 
time t o go into t o\\·n. 

The Old Colony Gift Shop, open
ing Thursday, October 15 will ca
ter to yow· every need. 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Mullaney, t he o\,·ncrs of t he 
shop, a re interes ted in carrying 
wha t the girls want , so t hey're 
open to suggest ions. 

They will car ry china, gJa,;S\\ arc, 
and even some brass items. That 
helps the wedding gift problem, 
doesn 't it? J ewelry is always a 
popular gift; for Mom or sis or 
for the gra duating sertlor wh~ is 
off to meet the wide, wide world. 

They haven't forgotten the ever 
loving m en either. They will carry 
leather goods, men's accessor ies, 
and of course, neckties. Any man 
of your life can always use a new 
necktie. 

You ca n buy yourself a g ift too, 
if you feel the desire to splurge. 
You might find a n ew knick-knack 
to fill up tha t empty inch on your 
window-sill or desk. We a ll lo\'e 
r ecords. Add to your collection 
from their's. 

E veryone goes to the post office. 
Jus t run across the s treet and take 
a look at Norton's addition. It's 
new to us and new to them too 
so if you don' t sec wha t vou want ' 
ask for it. - ' 

LOS1.' AND FOUND IIOllH ' 

l\londay l :00 l :30 

Thur&da~· 1 :00 - l :30 

r-·-·~:- ;o:r -~:nking at 

FIRST-MACHI NIST 
NATIONAL BANK 

of TAUNTON 
FULL BANKING SERVICES 

NORTON OFFICE 
Next door to 

Fernandes Super Market 

Bill's 
and 

Norton Launderette 
ONE STOP WASH • DRY 

Ta unto n Ave. 

LET'S DANCE 
Let's Dine .. . and Enjoy Refre sh
ments at Their Very Best in the 
Famous and Unique ..• 
HERRING RUN REST AU RANT 
• Within a Pleasant 30-Minute Drive 
• Dancing Saturday Nights 
• Never a Cover Charge 
e Surrounded by Free Parking 
e 100 Modern Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
Taunton Massachusetts 

Jct. Rtes. 24, 44, 138 & 140 
VanDyke 4-7574 

George Says 

It's a people's world 

Mildre d and Bart Paulding 

,ii 
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Mr. O'Connor Aims Specifically 
At Quality, Variety And Service 

by Judit1~ Gl.a~or 
"Ha,vo you ambled by Erner

sou on Saturday afternoon this 
yoa.r? nave you smelled that 
s1nell?" 

"What smoll ?" 
"CJmrcoiil - broiled - stoak 

s1nell." 
"Storti<??" 
"Stculc ovt•ry :Saturday." 
"Coffee at ovcry dlru1cr." 
"Dot rolls.'' 

Wheaton's food is in the spot
light this fall, for il has become 
one of the highlights of the Wheat
on day, and it's all due to a new 
and interested face on the kitchen 
scene, Mr. Paul O'Connor, em
ployed by Wheaton through the 
Saga Food Service. 

Saga, which began in 1949, was 
stmled by a group of Hobart Col
lege seniors who decided that they 
could certainly plan belter meals 
1 han they were then being served. 
Today their company administers 
meals in 62 colleges throughout the 
country. 

Although Mr. O'Connor is affilia
led with Saga and benefits from 
ils testing kitchens and Len years 
of experience, all the managing al 
Wheoton is done through him on a 
local level. 

"Q1ULllty and variety arc the 
two 11111111 thing:, £or whic'h wo 
strlv1•," Mr. O'Connor said. "l 
am gl\'t>n objeeth'e'!, but I 
1m1nago llw food a1>art from 
tlm b11'!ln1•,, itnglc. I 1un not 
hemmed In by dollar signs!" 
he t·o11tln11e d. 

Mr. Melvin Sargcnl, Comptroller, 
\\ ho d<:>cs handle the moncla1·y an
gle of our meals said, financially 
speaking, lhut "Our experience 
with Saga has been too brief to 
draw any conclusions regarding 
comparative cos ts. We expect fav
orable results not necessarily 
smaller 1<:>tal costs, but more and 
belier food and service for what 
we will spend." 

A story circulaling around school 
tells of a member of the faculty 
who burned her tongue on the po
tat oes at the freshman-parent ban
quet a couple weeks ago and ac-

SCHILLER 
(Conti nuecl from Page 1) 

music of two difiercnt composers 
!should be interesting. The other 
two concerts will be on November 
5 and November 19. The featured 
soloists will be Pauline Gingras, 
soprano, and John Ring, baritone. 
On Janunry lO ihcsc four programs 
will be combined and repealed in a 
special concert. Schiller's "Das 
Lied von der Gloclce" in a set ting 
hy Max Burch will be sung on the 
1 cnth as a quartet number by all 
four soloists as a final tt·ibute Lo 
this great man. 

Anotlmr e\'cnt In corm cc•Uon 
with the SchUlor celebrntton 
will ho tho performance of 
St·hi llcr•s ph~Y, "Mary Stuart", 
by tnllmbers or tho Dramatic 
A1>'lol'iation anti the Gcr1nnn 
th•partment In tho Little 
Theater. Th<" play will I)(' done 
first In E nglish ,tnd then in 
Germa n. A Theater Gulld pro
duction in Boston oC "~l ary 

Marty's 
._lilffKUlllUllffl.....,.......,..,.,11, ,,,,,,,.....,,,.........,H!,III01'ffl• 

Fernandes Super 

Markets, Inc. 
Norton, North Easton. East 

Bridgewaler, Randolph, Plainville -------..---~MMNff.,_.11~ 

tually seemed pleased about it! 
"U food Is supposod to bo 

hot, It Is served hot," smiled 
~Ir. O'Connor. "It makes all 
tho dlll'or cncc in U1e world," 
ho li~tld. 

All of us have noticed the new 
'gracious living' service at meal 
timc--no more slop bowls or gar
bage lines, bread and butter plates 
al lunch and dinner. Mr. O'Con
nor has reasons for this; "I want 
lo have people feel proud to come 
into the dining room and to bring 
guests. I would like them lo be 
comfortable and happy here," he 
speculated. 

~lr. Sarg<-nt, In speaking oC 
considerations Involved in cm-
1,loying a food service adds 
that it was "ou r h ope to in
crease Rtudent Ratisfaction 
with college food, its 1,ropnra
tlon 1tncl tho w1ty It Is present
ed. Wo realize tlHtt the dining 
ha lls cWl contribute lL ,:;-rent 
dcnl to the college community.'' 

"We aim," Mr. O'Connor stated, 
"to please first the students, then 
the administration, and finally our 
employees." His 'pleasing the stu
dents' has been specifical ly mani
fested through it ems such as hot 
cherry cobbler for lunch, hot rolls 
for dinner, salads every night, and 
the ever-amazing steak on Satur
day nights. 

How, many of us have asked, did 
this near-miraculous change come 
about? 

Tlw prc•vlou:, food 111;1n11 i:;-or 
announced lltst June that ho 
b1tondcd t o lmwe tho college, 
and this, su.id l\lr. Sargent, 
1•r<•st•nh·d nu opport11J1lty to 
study tho whole 1,roblcm. "The 
rNmlt oC those studlPs wa"' a 
dec·lsion by tho trustl'es of the 
collego t<> Invite a food ser vice 
to furniRh the rnanugem e nt for 
our dining halls," he said. 

"Several firms were considered, 
and iL was decided that Saga had 
the best experience and resources 
to serve our needs. We have ev
ery reason to believe it was a 
sound decision," he concluded. 

Stuart" will be he ld for those 
wishing to see the J>lay In u., 
e ntirety. 

0---
LECTURES 

(Continued from Page 1) 

s peal< on "Cultures of the l\Ud

dll, Ea'!t". 'l'he lccturo wJII be 

IH'ld 1Lt 8: 15 t>.m. In J ' limpton 

Hall on Thnrsthty, November 5. 

On lr<·turo nlghts It will be 
p o'>slble for a grOUll of ten 
scnlors to dine with tht• spPuk

e r in the sm a ll Clmsu lla ll din
Ing room. As cuch senior ('an 
oo lnvitotl only once tho Com
tnlttco on Publk Events woulcl 
like tho s tudent s to he able to 
indkitte their 1,refcronl'o in 
meeting the lecturers. There
fore, a notice will be posted 
before each lecture iso that 
seniors may SiA'n u11 for eac·h 
dlnm,r. All students arc in
vlt-Od t o tho locturo aml tho 
coffe<' to bo h <'ld Jn Yellow 
P ,trlor following tho lecture. 

Bring your sewing problems 
to Mary 

on 39 Pine Street 
All kinds of Alterations 

ATias 5-4893 

PAUL ALLARD 
Photographer 

New England Studios 
Attleboro, Mass. 
Attleboro 1-4327 

MlD ESIUMOS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

baby came in with the same symp
toms, yet without the same amount 
of heavy woolen clothing. Think
ing this was a case of a new sort, 
the doctor admitted him. That 
night he was discussing the case 
when his secretary revealed she 
had seen the mother unwrap I he 
child just outside the hospital 
door! 

The Indians were not alone in 
their careless attitude, for the Es
kimos, despite theit· protestations 
of superiority, were little better. 
A case in point was that of Herman 
Onalik, a two and a half month 
old infant. The sixth child of a 
family in which the other five had 
not survived their first year, il 
seemed that their fate wottld also 
be his, for he weighed three pounds 
Jess than he had weighed at birth. 
His mother had forgotten to feed 
him, for, she complained, "he noL 
cry, Miss." It was useless lo ex
plain that without food the baby 
had been too weak to cry, for she 
would only have thought of an
ot het· excuse. The thought of hav
ing to bathe this child repelled me, 
for his skin hung loosely in folds 
about his limbs, and he did nothing 
but cry con I inuously, as though 
for survival. So weakened was he 
by his condition lhnt his first X-ray 
showed that TB had already taken 
hold of his Ii It le body. As fo1· his 
fale, he will be kept at the hospital 
until he gains his former weight. 
After that, he will be on TB drugs 
for the rest of his life. 

It was hard for me to under
s tand this attitude of the people of 
Labrador and hard to belie,·e that 
the mission was apparcnlly ac
complishing so Jillie. Yet wHhout 
an understanding of the ou tside, 
the people had no conception of 
the importance of clean homes and 
personal care. So long have they 
been disease-ridden that illness is 
a natura l part of life, and they sec 
no reason to change. On the other 
hand, imagine the lriumph we a ll 
felt when 200 Indians trooped to 
lhc hospital for polio shots, having 
been told there was an epidemic 
in Newfoundland! It seemed an 
incongruity and it was, yet it is 
this people's character to be incon
sistent. The mission can do litllc 
more than cater lo that character
istic, in a land where proud ever
greens point to the beauty of the 
Labrador sky in their al tempt to 
hide the dirt and smoke-filled tents 
huddled together on the ground 
below. 

There is Ii i tic future for either 
the Indians or the Eskimos. Game 
and fish become more scarce each 
year. Already the government has 
ofUciully closed towns on the north
ern coast line in an a ttempt to 
bring the people to the south where 
there is more for them to do. Trag
ic is the picture of a family, silt ing 
within t he circle where once their 
tent s iood, waiting for transport 
to unfnmilia1' surroundings. Yet 
more tragic is the picture of a dy
ing race for whom drunken brawls 
and murderous beatings arc the 
only way to pass the time. The 
pilot of the mission's plane once 
told me that the Labrador people 
were born lo die. Sometimes I 
could not help but agree. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM- 5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 

HURRY! 

Sec us for 

Gifts, Cards, 

Supplies and Books 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

DUTCH TREAT 
(Continued from Page 4) 

vi lies. Throughout the summer my 
family and I look several sight
seeing trips to Amsterdam, to 
Utrecht, where my Dutch sisters 
live from October to June studying 
al the University, to the Hague, 
and lo Schcviningcn and Bergan 
ann Zee to swim in the ocean ofI 
beautiful white beaches. Two of 
the places my Experiment group 
visited were Delft, the home of the 
famous Royal Delft Blue Factory, 
a lclom1mn (wooden shoes) factory, 
and Urk which is a fishing village 
that used lo be on an is land in the 

Zuide1· Zee before the land was 
drained lo make the polde1-s. We 
e.Kplored Giethorn which has canals 
for streets a rather rustic Venice 
-and Stophurst, a lovely farming 
village of a strict Protestant sect 
where the people wear beautifully 
embroidered costumes. 

After a short three weeks of liv
ing with our families, out· group 
took a bus trip down the Rhine to 
Andernach and spent eight days 
hiking, swim.ming, boating, shop
ping and s ightseeing in Koblcnz 
Wiesbaden, and Trier with one o; 
two Dutch sisters and brothers 
from each family. We spcnl an
other week with ou1· families and 
then look another eight day trip 
to St. Anna ler Meurden in Zee
land, the most southern province 
of the Netherlands, right on the 
Belgian border. We cycled to the 
beach just six kilometers away 
from the student house where we 
lived, cooking our own meals ev
ery day. One day we cycled to 
Brugc1;, Belgium, the beautiful old 
city whc1·e the guild system started 
afte1· the Middle Ages. Another 
day we went by fcny and bicycle 
to Midcllebourg and Vccrc a 
charming picturesque fishing' vi l
lage on the Walchcran Island. Af
ter s topping in Delft ,, c spent one 
more week with our families, pre
paring for our American farewell 
party and for our independent week 
of travel ahead of us. 

Working, traveling learning 
having fun, and just 'plain Jiving 
with the Dutch or any people is 
really the way to get lo know 
them their way of thinking and 
their country. ' 

Thursday Chapel 
October 15, 1959 

John II. M. Austin, Harvard '6l 
Violinist 

Som.tla E minor 011 5 # 8 Corelli 

"UUll,UlllluunnJIUlllmUUll.l1n1111 .nnun IIIIIU:"l:lllll!llhlllllll,11 IIIIL 111111 ,,. 

W ate rm an Taxi 
EDgewood 9-7533 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Station 

Norton Cab Co. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transportation Arranged to I 
go Anywhere 
Near or Far 

Wheaton's Oldest Taxi Service 
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MARTIN 
(Continued from Page l) 

but I've always liked Wheaton. 
remember speaking here man! 
many years ago when there we. 
only a few buildings. This pla. 
has really grown." 

The subject of women politicia." 
brought a surprising response, (. 
Mr. Martin commented "I'm all 
them why some of our best ~ 
hard;st workers in Congress a:, 
women· and furthermore thCY a: • It<' 
always on lime. They knoiv 
to get things done; I Lhin~. th• 
feminine charms help them! 

Nol wanting lo be quoted 11 

political matters "You 1<11°11 

have lo be careful," Mr. J\{art• 
l)C(\\i'< did say that he was torn W 

Rockefeller and Nix:on for ~h\it 
publican presidential nom1n°,.~~ 
"I like them both." As for ~. 
nedy's chances for the Democr ...c
nomination "He seems prellY ,~, 

' '(C(l ular, but of course this doesn b 
cet·n me, you know I'm a RePll 
can!0 

cd t· Mr. Martin, who flnanc , ~ 
brothers through college, h0· • 

d rees 1. ceivcd ni.nc honorary cg .. 
11 · ·cl' eluding ones from Tufts Unt1 '
11 . · partm01 

and Boston University, ~ 
College and Bryant College. 
' ~~ 1s active on numerous 
boar?s, "I can't keep up ~ii~,; 
my Jobs," and is a mcm1:>c1 0 

(11~1 
Wheaton College DcveloP 
Council for fund raising. 

0 
BOOI{STALL 

(Continued from Page 2) , 
e<nor ~ Ross, instigator and nrs t I ri:•· 

the New Yorkcl'. Ross_ cmc dif 
from this book to be quite O 

0
,, 

crcnt sort of charuclcr than ., ... 
1rp1 · would expect and this st iiJ' 

coupled with 'Thurber's JitllC s 1 ·ons 11 
comments and in(crprct.all t~r :,· 
keep you in amazed Jaugh I< B 
you read the book and IOO t· 
Thurber's sketches. An uJJC.'f;~ 
cd picture of the evolution ° 1~ 

New Yor7co,· and its influcn i, 
J(O'' !Cader, Tho Yea.rs With . e~l(,I 

interesting, light reading f~J . ((. 
moments hours or evening:; . ' campus. 

Lakeside Cleaners 
. F odes) W. Main St. (opp. erna 

DRY CLEANING 
STORAGE 

Restaurant 
COCKTAIL LOUNG~ 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass, 

VA 4-8754 

J-,•ancej Wtna,·lh I 

OLD POST OFF'IOE N ORTON 

J ust through customs from 

Glasgow and Llbcrdcen . 

Authentic Tartan Ki.Its 
Ancient Tartan Wrap Skirts 

W e suggest for wear with these, 
M cMullc,i Shi.rts and made-in-Scotland real Shetlands 

, . , New and noteworthy 
v\ h1tc Shetland Blazers 

Hand-woven bleeding Madras 
Shirts in plain colors 

· · · and new patterns in plaids 

$ 7.95 




